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rant for 2021. Fall for the Town of Pines, was r:alled to order at
ZooM
via
meetingwas sharedvirtually
PM.This meetingwas held as an open meetingwith restrictions,
for residents who are unable to come to the Hall'

The commu nity crossing Matching

G

were James Prast, VickiKuzio, shelby Mashbu rn,
James led us in the pledge of Allegiance. ln attendance
Jilnice Lowe, and Phil Orlando'

Offers for street work within the Town
The p urpose of this meeting is to accept or de ny the 2021 CCMG

of Pines.

Re presentative
the meeting and gives the f loor to Matt Keise r, Abonmarche consulttants
parts f or 2021'
2
as
ccMG
that we have applied forthe
f or the Town of Pines. Matt goes on to explain
of a 2-inch MillandFill for2 separateStreets'
Quotesregardingthis havebeenreceived. Thefirstpartis
in the Town of Pines. Priority L which is the Mill
the second part is f or crack and seal of 4 separate roads
Riley was
quotesthe first from Milestone is s50,826.50 and the second from Reith

J

ame s ope ns

and Fill choice has 2

$63,:;72.75fortheirquote. AbonmacheRecommendsthattheTowngoeswithtv'lilestone'duetothe
Vickiasks
quotes,theyarelocatedoutof Griffith,lndiana.Jamesasksforanyquestionsfromtheboard'
go with
to
were
il'they
for 59379 of the cost
and r:hecks with Matt that the Town would be responsible
of our25o/o match'
Milestone.Mattconfirmsthis is correct.we wouldbe responsibleforthedifference
Vickiseconds.JanicevotesYes,
.Ianic;e makesa motionto acceptthe bid of Milestonefor550,826.50,
accepted'
forMilestoneis
VickiVotesYes,JamesvotesYes. Motioncarried 3-0' Bid
'l-he

information will be sent directly to the clerk treasurerfrom Milestone'

and seal for 4 streets within the Town '
att takes the f loor again, to review the next topic of the crack
Riley, Reith Riley dc'es not typically do
Ihe only available company they could get forthis was Reith
grant allows for about S12,ol)o in crack and seal'
Crack and Seal, but off ered a bid of 536,366.00. The
allotted amountfrom the grant, plus the difference'
The Town would have to pay the 25% matchof that
Generally a specialty company would be
Abonmarche advises that the Town does not take this offer.
time' Due to the Town asl'ling for 2 separate
userj forthis, but none are available to do work at this
asks if the contracts are exchangeable' as
grants they can reject L offerwhile accepting the other' James
M

inif thefundsfromtheCrackandSealcanbesenttotheMillandFill,Mattstatesnoitisnot
says no, butwould like to suggest denying

interchangeable.Jamesasksforanyotherquestions,Janice
the Crack and seal' Janice makes a motion
the crack and seal. James asks for a motion to accept or deny

1

tq Reject the bid, Vicki Seconds this. Janice votes deny, Vickivotes

de ny, James Vol:es De ny.

rhe bid is

dr:nied for Crack and Seal bY 3-0.

that he and Milestone will be in touch regarding the contract, and he rvill be in touch to set
up construction meetings once the paperwork is finished.
Matt

:states

for the next steps. Matt explains next they will be regrading the roads to know which need
attention most. James and Matt discussthe trouble with Railroad Ave, and the culvert there. Matt
state:; that they can set up an appointment to go and look at this as well.

Jerme:; asks

business, the meeting wos od journed at 7:L5 P'M

Jarnes Prast, President

shburn, Clerk Trea surer
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